
Devon & Cornwall Guided Walking
Devon, Cornwall

Duration 6 days / 5 nights

Start Exeter St David’s Railway Station, Exeter

Finish Bodmin Parkway, Cornwall

Our 6-day 5-night tour immerses you in South West of England’s stunning countryside and
history. This tour is ideal for those who want to get back to nature, along the coastal cliffs
and part of the 630 mile South West Coastal Path! We travel through the stunning Dartmoor
National Park, down into Poldark country, along mineral tramways, into historic ports and
coastal villages. We will walk you right up to Devon and Cornwall’s most incredible sites
including the famous seaside town of St Ives, Padstow’s Rick Stein seafood and Port Isaac,
home to Doc Martin!

With stunning views around every corner, excellent accommodation, wonderful pubs and
delicious cuisine, Active England will give you an experience you won’t forget.

Itinerary



Day 1. We pick guests up from Exeter St David’s station at 11am and travel to the North of Dartmoor
National Park. Our walk takes us to the Scorhill Stone Circle and onto the vast expanse of Dartmoor,
on the high moor and through both woodland and parkland, all set within the stunning National
Park. In the evening we settle into our hotel, the Three Crowns in Chagford.

OPTIONS:

6 miles
Rolling

Day 2. We walk up and around the stunning Hound and Hay Tors, spectacular granite Tors high up in
Dartmoor National Park, offering incredible views across Dartmoor and all the way to the South
Devon coast. With lunch in the pretty town of Bovey Tracey and there are options for a woodland
afternoon walk tracing the North Teign River. We finish the day in the village of Chagford, nestled in
the moor.

OPTIONS:

5 miles 7 miles
Gently Rolling Gently Rolling

Day 3. We transfer to Cornwall to the idyllic seaside town of Padstow. We catch the foot ferry across
the Camel estuary to the small seaside village of Rock and walk through the sand dunes to the
famous and partially buried St Enodoc Church with its peculiar spire, ‘bent like a crooked witch’s hat’
as Sir John Betjeman once wrote. Though partially buried the church remains in use to this day. We
spend the afternoon walking along the idyllic beaches of Polzeath and Daymer Bay before returning
to Padstow by foot ferry in the late afternoon. For those fans of Doc Martin, there is the opportunity,
in the late afternoon to visit Port Issac where the hit show was filmed.

OPTIONS:

4 miles 6 miles

Flat Flat

Day 4. We transfer to the South Coast for a walk along the Cornish coast from Gorran Haven to
Mevagissey, on the South West Coast Path – that encompasses 630 miles of Devon and Cornwall’s
coastline. We walk over cliffs, through fields and seaside villages and harbours. We visit the Lost
Gardens of Heligan in the afternoon, which laid undiscovered for many years until the 1960s. We
then head back to Padstow to feast on Rick Stein’s fish and chips.

OPTIONS:

5 miles 8 miles
Rolling Rolling



Day 5. From Padstow we walk out of town and along the coastal path up to the cliffs at Stepper Point
and past the observatory with panoramic views of ocean, town and estuary. Keep an eye out for
Peregrine Falcons, the fastest birds in the world, known to fly and nest in this area, as we traverse the
coast and beaches towards lunch in Trevone, Harlyn Bay or even Constantine Bay. Catching the bus
back across the headland in the afternoon gives guests plenty of time to explore the town, with
further walking options available. We dine at our hotel for our last night celebration together.

OPTIONS:

5 miles 7 miles 10 miles
Gently Rolling Gently Rolling Gently Rolling

Day 6. After a relaxed breakfast in your hotel we transport guests to Bodmin Parkway station for
pre-booked travel all the way to London (4.5 hours) or to Exeter St David’s to collect vehicles. .

The Details
Duration 6 days / 5 nights
Start Exeter St David’s Railway Station, Exeter
Finish Bodmin Parkway Railway Station, Cornwall

Level of Activity

This tour is rated 2/5 for difficulty meaning it’s appropriate for guests going for a good walk
and able to handle an incline or two. The terrain we cover is varied. We’ll enjoy some gently
rolling hills and a few steeper walks which will be a bit more demanding. Your holiday,
however, will be tailored by your guide to suit your individual preferences. Rewarding views
are guaranteed. Daily distances range from 4-10 miles and options for shorter or longer
walks are available on all days.



WHAT’S INCLUDED WHAT’S NOT INCLUDED

● 5 nights accommodation
● All breakfasts
● Two dinners
● Transport throughout
● Entry into all iconic places of interest
● Professional local guide
● Walking Poles

● International flights
● Cancellation insurance
● Items of a personal nature
● Dinners x3
● Dinner drinks
● All lunches
● Gratuity for your local guide

For more information please contact hello@activeenglandtours.com

mailto:hello@activeenglandtours.com

